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LITERATURE.

RADICAL

W knoV of only on book ftor
PorMand where so complete a line of
novel can be obtained, on all the radical subjects of the day under discussion
as can be teat at imtm' Boot fittm,
;
Ml Alder street.
In

WAR.

OF PHILIPPINE

HORRORS

'Tale com to a of the uffering
by our brav otdler In the Philippines. The paper ring with them,
sympathy l freely given. ' And yet
there are people In our mldt of whom
we hear nothing, who are juat as brave.
They are suffering silently and fighting
enemy of
bravely with the great
mankin- d- Inrspepsla and All ita terrible
Ills. There la relief for them If they will
take Hostetter Stomach Bitter faith-
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;

fully. Tt will cure dyspepsia, constipation, blllousneaa, malwla, fever and
ague and live and kidney trouble. It
tones up the whole aytem. Got, It from
anv drucclst and see that a private
Revenue Stamp cover the neck of tha
bottle.
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Fur Collarettes and Scarfs
the latest novelties in tbi line.

, In all

en-dd-
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Look

at

Ladies' brown melton jackets...... 12.75
4 00
Black bouole cloth Jacket
Clack boucle eloth jacket trimmed
ia appliqued kersey cloth
Elegant. all wool kersey jacket,. ...60
In Childrens cloak we are carrying
the largeal assortment ever before displayed in our store.

66

467

"'Commercial st., astobu.

Bargains in Ladies' & Children's Shoes
Ladies' $9.50 Shoes

The man who work 'and I apt to
rln. cratch or otherwise Injur him
self ahould never be without the cele
brated Century Liniment, 10c and 2Sc
bottle, at J. A. Clemenon' drug tore,
''
i:i Vamhin atreet, Portland, Or.
ooanttu-tloweak
a
who
ha
woman
Tha
and who need aomethlng to brae
her ud. ahould ret tha Natural Body
Brace, tha brace that brace the whole
length of the body and that cost only
tS. If you are not aur you need tt, you
can try It for SO daya, at the end of
which time, If not satisfactory, you can
return it. Write for a book witn in
J. A. CLEMENSON, tt,
formation.
Yamhill street, Portland, Ore.
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LADIEfl'

:

Ladies' $150
'

II,

..FREE..
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By giving one round trip ticket and an Admission
to the Exposition with each Buit or Overcoat, purchased of us, no matter what price the garment,
This will enable those desiring to visit the Exposition to do so without cost
and at the same timo to take advantage of our enormous selection of

FALL
'

AND WINTER SUITS AND
OVERCOATS......

For Mens, Boys and Children. All our goods aro marked in plain figures.
CUT OUT THIS "AD." and it will be honored for a round trip ticket and
an admission to the exposition with each purchaso of a Suit or Overcoat.

Moyer Clothing Co.
The Popular Price Clothiers.
BEN SELLING, Manager.
-i
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wyyl

'

3rd and Oak Streets, Portland

9

A very desirable dairy' farm, fineat
beaver dam land with abundant Uvlng
water, nnd cow, buildings, orchard
and leDara'.ors. Addrea Robert Craw
ford. Nehalem. Tillamook county. Ore.
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and 2, Portland, Ore.

EARNEST MILL,ER

ALSO DEALER

IN"

Lakst

Designs ?o.oi,y Wall Papers

Flaa Millinery.
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Rent New Typewriters.
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ftiti'Tiiler.

Latin' Tultr.
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MISS McREA-Cor- ner
mercial tils.

OUB LATEST
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Smith Premier Typewriter
VV

I. D. Boyer,

f-'-

Merchant Tailor

.

NEW ART LATAUUUU

L. at A. ALtAA.M'tK u
Eiclmiv Pacific Coast Dealer.

TUII '
mone main
215 Stark

Y. M.

If there Is a bargain In Portland it
Is to be found at Welche's Clothing
The real
Store, S5 Morrison street.
value, for little money offered on Shoe
this week I worth Inspecting when tn
Portland.
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Speaking of the Tuesday session, the
;n
Oregonlan said:
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Discussing "The Preacher In Evan- jrellstlo Work," Rev.; I J. Trumbull of
Astoria pointed out the different methods that obtained of conducting revival
work. ""I' want to put myself on record
ivere," he said In beginning, "a having
no kind of sympathy with
and living religion one month of
the year and then preaching higher
criticism, new theology, sensationalism
or any other kind of Ism."
Rev. Mr. Trumbull said In part:
"Finally, not a little of the success of
the preacher In evangelistic work will
depend upon his ability In interesting
aotlvely en
and keeping his church
gaffed in the work. ' When he has no
church to sustain or clog his efforts he
may go forth confidently, expecting
God to bless the word and answer his
prayers for the conversion of sinners,
but It Is rarely If ever the case that the
lost are brought to aooept Christ
against the Influence of a cold, Indifferent, critical church. Hence, the vital
necessity of arousing the church to a
of rta responsibility and of Its
duty and privilege. It Is when Zlon
traveleth not merely the preacher
that children are born Into the Kingdom. Let the preacher proclaim that
the judgment of God, as "well as the
love of God, begins at the house of the
Lord: that men and women are not
thiMr own, but that they are bought
with a prloe, not with gold and silver,
but the Drerlous blood of Chrlttt, and
that as such their servtoes ami their
urnvers are precious before God, and
thnt It Is both their privilege and their
duty to labor with all tenderness ana
love for the salvation of the lost.
"A successful work of fcraee demand
that not only shall the church be
aroused to agonizing prayer ana conse
crated persona! effort to win soul to
Christ, but they may De Kept ai u.
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Tho ministerial conference of Oregon
Baptists, which met In Portland this

general
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Rev. J. L. Trumbull' Addrease the Con
vention of Baptists.
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Best Cup ol fnflee
or Cocoa In the city.

The following Superior Attractions are offered:

Cream and Milk

truiaoiuownraocn
Home made IMci and cakes.

-

Bennett's Superb Military Band
The Three Flying Banvards

Watson
Restaurant
WATSON BROS., Propr's,
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the Larjcfst, Chfapt. Best
and ((uifltst Service is Ue Surthwest.
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Wt Claim

10) ami 111 Fourth St.
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Open6a.ro. to 8 p.m.
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In their thrilling Aerial Turns and Flights
Alice Raymond, the world's greatest Lady Cornetist.

Gus Henderson,
Wonderful Tight-Rop- e

Walker and Gymnast.

EVA ROSS, Descriptive Ballad Singer.

WELCOME TO

:
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St Portland
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177
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Fresco Decorator::
and Scenery Artist
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HEHK'8 THE BARGAINS.
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Welches Clothing Store,
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AN ASTORIA MINISTER.

Astoria to Portland arid Return

-

$1.1 5

Here's a Snap, Good Overcoats at $9.75.;

cloth.

......

To provide the citizens of Astoria and vicinity With the same advantage, as
the iwople of Portlaud, we will, during the continuance of the prevailing
rates, furnish round trip tickets from -

at-
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Astoria

.

for Men's and Boys' Clothing

We Want Room
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Cross-graine-
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REMEMBER THE PLAC- E-

Ladlea who go to Portland and dealr
something especially fine In the way of
tailor-mad- e
suits will do well to remember that they can be well fitted at L D.
Boyer'a 11 Fourth street, In the T. M.
C. A. building.
Not only doe he keep a airiotly flrat-clacutter for men' wear, but aJao
one exclusively for ladles' work, and
all can rest assured of getting not only
good work, but the best of materials,
as Mr. Royer is an expert on woolen

a
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$125;-

Ladies' $1.95 and $2.25 shoes
at $1.65- .- J';

SUITS,

S

TAILOR-MAP-

at f 2.65.

Ladies $2:75 and 3.00 shot
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Natty Swell Jackets :
Plash and Golf Capes,

